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June 23rd 2017 - Kemoy DJ's and Speaks at
Manchester Secondary Pru Awards/Prom, KYSO
also Performs.

I believe in the following ethos (Inspire, Nurture and
Develop) also Honesty, Fair-Play and Respect, we should
always be honest towards each other but be fair in the
decisions we make, if we follow everything, we would
have a perfect society.
Kemoy Walker, PTTLS - Recently awarded the UK prime
minister's award 2016. (Point of light) Manchester Young
Advisor | Community Guardian Qualified Youth Worker |
Teacher of MusicSchool Governor for Heald Place Primary
School.Manchester City Council Ambassador | Leader of KKS

Such a fantastic night on this date at the Town Hall,
Djing at the Manchester Secondary Pru prom/awards, I
also inspired an audience of over 150.

Trust (KYSO) Mobile: 07946470246 Email:
kw@kemoywalker.co.uk Website: www.kemoywalker.co.uk
Twitter: @kemoywalker

Kemoy has mentioned that it is the first time he spoke
and gave a speech in front of so many people, he
received multiple applauds during his talk.

Regional Trainer for the Labour Party UK Radio Presenter, DJ
& Host.
Completed the UpRising Leadership Programme 12/13 and
now apart of The Emerging Leaders Network.
http://www.uprising.org.uk/
Rated outstanding DJ/Host 2015/16 Mosscare award for
services to young people 2015 Jamaican society award for
services to young people and community 2015.

He said "It was just fantastic, what a night, Also a
massive thanks to Shian for performing, she done very
well."

June 25th 2017 - Kemoy speaks/perform at Westwood Street yearly Gospel Concert.

Over the last 4 years, I have taken part in the Gospel Concert at Westwood Street in Moss side which
gets a fantastic turn out each year, It was great to inspire the young and old.
I even sang a song too.

June 29th 2017 - Kemoy and Manchester people open up Manchester International Festival 2017 with a
fantastic Catwalk Showcase in Manchester Piccadilly gardens, he also features on BBC, Channel 4 news and The
Guardian Newspaper.

Manchester International Festival launched on this date with the people of Manchester centre stage. What is the City
but the People? brings friends, neighbours and total strangers together in Piccadilly Gardens as 200 Mancunians walk a
100m runway raised high above the pavements.
Manchester International Festival (MIF) is the world’s first festival of original, new work and special events.
Kemoy said: "I am so proud to be given the opportunity to be on the Catwalk in Piccadilly gardens in front of so many
Manchester People, I am speechless, Manchester is just the place to be, thank you MIF."
https://www.bbc.co.uk/events/e42fbp/live/c6cdgw

In celebration of a beautiful city and the people who make it special: Manchester’s International Festival has just
opened on this date – kicking off with live performances showing Manchester People, Kemoy also featured on
Channel 4 news talking about Moss Side and his city! He was thrilled.

June 29th 2017 - Kemoy KYSO Team performs at MCA Year 11's Leavers Assembly.

So proud of my group KYSO Club, Thank you for performing at our year 11's leavers assembly today!

So proud.

Upcoming events:

Thank you!!
Kemoy Walker

